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To the People of Canyon City: A LITTLE MARPLOT.

Nl

As many of you knjw, I recently sent out to some two hundred 
of the citizens of our town, letters asking them certain questions 
.which would tend to bring an expre^^sion from these people, of the 
needs of our town and county. I am much gratified to state that I 
received a large number of replies €o these letters and that sugges 
tions of much value have been reqdered,

A large i>er cent of the people answering these letters much 
desired that this county be thickly settled and that this Commer
cial Club would greatly advance the interests of the town by assisi • 
ing In every way possible the development alorfg tlTbse linfes. Every 
jierson of any common sense will readily see that the commercial 
prosperity of our town will dei)end ui)on rapid development of tht 
agricultural interests; that heretofore our pr6si)erity has depende< 
upon the increased valuation of our lands but that we have now 
come to the time when we must make these land^ a source of reve
nue beyond their increa.se in valuation.

In all my experience with land men I have never been located 
at a place where the responsible dealers have beep so agreeable in 
their transactions, one with another, and I know, and every citizen 
of this county knows, that practically the whole of our farmers 
have been brought to this county by these real estate men who hkve , -
taken their money, time and energies to get these farmers to aettic- '^^J^ ^nd^^vc?aMThe Umll^he 
here; That our Comuaermal Club and out general citizenship have ought to know better.”  ̂
had very little to do in the increase of our lands and the bringing 
of these farmers here, but that the credit fdr these developments 
must be given to the wide-awake^, hustling real estate men.

Margaret’s Quilslsss Watchfutnsss 
Ovsr a Pair of Lovors..

On the return voyage of one of 
the big iincra not long ago wero 
two little girl«, cousins, of twelve 
and thirteen years. They got on 
beautifully together, though they 
differed in disposition and character 
as well us in appearunce, Sallic, thc 
elder, being an extremely discreet 
little woman, wliile Margaret’s 
methods were distinctly guileless. 
Sallie.doo, was tall and slender and 
Margaret a real little ball of hard, 
white fiesh.

Both their mothers Were too ill 
to be 00 deck, 'and when the voy
age was u jittle more than half over 
Sallie descended one day to her 
aunt’s stateroom with a troubled, 
face.

“ /Vuntie,” she said, ‘T do wish 
you’d spcak ’Tp Margaret. Honest
ly, she hasn’t one bit of tact. There 
is the dearest young lady aboard. 
Miss Agnew, and Mr. Phillips is in 
love with her, I know. Anyhow, 
they wander off by themselves every 
afternoon a.rd arc gone for hours.

I am .sorry to state that it has been called to my attention that 
we have a few^pusilanimous, unreliable men in this town who stand 
around in their offices on tlie street curbstones, on excursion days, 
ready and willing to steal from these legitimate real estate men, 
the benefit of - the time, money and labor which the.se men have 
spent to bring to our city, i^eople who desire to invest in our Jands 
and become citizens. I do not think that there is adequate words 
in Webster’s Unabridged to express the contempt that ought to be 
ex|^ssed about this class of thieves (for they are none el.se).

These warts tif humanity, who pay no occupation taxes, spend 
none of their own money, time or energies to bring these men 
to this country, but rely upon those people whom they can 
steal from others, are a disgrace to our town, a menace to 
legitimate business, and make no money for themselves, but do 
cause a gr^at loss to the honest business men and a still greater

jn  driving nut IrntimnitrnrttlnrY n ------
I think that every loyal citi^n of this town ought to bring forth 

every energy that he may be able in driving out these high way pen 
in order that we may develop the agricultural'Interests of our 
county most rapidly. I i^alize that this letter may seem a little 
harsh, but I also realize that it is not nearly so strong as the con
dition demands. '

” Yours very truly,
- - R. A. TERRILU

X  51-2t — President Commercial Club.

^ U R  AIM is to always handle 
the BEST and we believe

I

you want the best you can get. 
If so see us before buying.

Lumber Co.

Margaret’s mother sighed and 
seized the first opportunity to have 
it out with her daughter.

*‘0h, my fat Peggy, you didn’t 
follow Miss Agnew and Mr. Phil
lips, did you ?”
 ̂ “ Yes, mother, 1 did,”  responded 
Margaret unfalteringly. “ Bvery 
single day they go aw’ay and stay 
for hours, and 1 couldn’t think 
what they found to talk about so 
long, and I wanted to know, so I 
thought I’d go and see.”

She paused for breath, and her 
mother’s sigh became a groan. 
Then she resumed: “ And 1 went, 
and they sat down together and 
never said a word! I stood right in 
front of them and sucked my 
orange and watched them. .After a 
long time Miss Agnew said wasn’t 
it a lovely day, and Mr. Phillips 
said how blue the «mil rJ

they didn’t talk about another thine 
all the time 1 stood there, ’most two 
hours, listening hard. Once Miss 
Agnew asked if 1 wasn’t cold, and 
1 said how could I bo with my^nice 
thick reefer?' Mr. Phillips, looked 
Icross somehow, but after awhile ho 
got very pleasant again and said:

“ ‘Aren’t Jou hungry, Margaret? 
Don’t you want to go and get an
other orange ?’
. “ ‘No, I don’t,’ said 1. ‘I’m not
hungry. I’ve hail eight today al
ready.’

“ And then, mother, they didn’t 
stay there any longer. I saw M*"* 
Phillips go into the smoking room, 
and Miss Agnew said she was so 
tired she guessed she’d hAve a nap,.̂  
—New York ’rimes:

with another—a vVoman star. She 
wouldn’t work because a ^parlor set 
had |winels ileeornLed with peacocks. 
Said she was picked one day by a 
peacock, and even, pictures of ’em 
scared

“ But you can bet that’s done 
mostly for advertising. They do 
their acting for the press agents, 
and the more hot air is wrote about 
’em in the newspapers the better 
actors they think they are.

“ Used to bo actors had to produce 
the goods—and do it on real acting 
too. They could act and talk so ns 
to make the audience think it was 
a balmy moonlight night, for in
stance, without a lot of electrical 
stuff to help ’em out. There’s often 
more stage bands working Realistic 
effects nowadays than there are ac
tors in the whole cast, and some
times what passes for a good show 
would be just as interesting if there 
was no actors in it.”

“ What is lacking in the modern 
actor compared* to the.old school?” 
asked the student.

“ Most of ’em ain’t got the back
bone to be good actors,” replied the 
old man. • “Can you figure any of 
these dude society stars pulling off 
fierce sword fights .and struggles like 
McCulloifJfh or Forrest? No, sir. 
They ain’t physically able. And 
that’s what makes us sick when we. 
have to stand in the wings and 
listen to them fool the audience into 
thinking what wonderful heroes 
they arc.”—John S. Lopez in Har
per’s Weekly. *

B«e«us« Bisod It Rtd.
“ How often wc hear the phrase, 

Tiike waving a red rag before a 
bull!’ ” says a naturalist. “Yet how 
many people know what it means?

“ Why should a hull or’ any other 
creature he enraged when a piece 
of scarlet cloth is flaunted before 
it? For bulls are not alone in 
this. Sheep, usually so meek and 
gentle,will apparently become trans
ported with rage if they see any
thing of this color. Geese and tur
keys are similarly affected, the for
mer even having been known to at-

'But why? Well, the excitement 
animals display in such circum
stances is similar to that caused by 
the smell of blood. Here is my the
ory: The eolor reminds the animals 
of blo’oih. an association which in- 
Tariably suggests bodily discomfort 
and hurt. So they express their 
terror by the only means they pos
sess.” —London ClironTclc. ' /

'S i l

THE MODERN ACTC.r.
A Stag* Hand Cemparat Him W'th 

tha Start of tha Past.
“ Actors travel on their nerve so 

much nowadays it makes ’em think 
they’re -nervous,” said the old car
penter. “ Why, 1 jww with a show 
that had to' delay opening two 
weeks because the star dif'covered a 
fancy interior done in 'blue ami 
gold. He said blue got on hi*'̂  
nerves." So we lost time while the 
scene was painted over. Ikuie wav

‘tijr ft

Patrick Heary.
9y LOVK.

"Give me /it- 
erty er give me 
death ! "

A Fish Marinada.
Before cooking fish French chefs 

are wont to marinade it by letting 
it stand six hours in the following 
mixture: Put in an earthen basin 
one small sliced white onion, three 
chopped parsley roots, half a lem- 

1 on, slicea; two cloves, a crushed 
bay leaf, 'half a tcuspoonful of 
ground thyme, one tcuspoonful of 
)rhole black peppers, one teaspoor«- 
ful ot allspice, three tablespoon fills 
of vinegar, one tablcspoonful.of salt 
and one quart cold water. Mix 
all these ingredients together and 
cover the fish with the mixture. At 
the end of the six hours remove the 
fish and driin it. The marinade 
does not have to be thrown away. 
It may be used again. Put ittb  a 
stone jar and place the jar in a cool 
place. It will then keep two week.«.

Be ‘a News subscriber.

PAaillCK IIENUY Is the patron 
saint of the American school- 
lK>y. He made two speeches, 
each containing a single sei  ̂

tence suffleient to immortalise any or
ator. "Give me liberty or give me 
death!” These seven simple words still 
thrill the breasts of lovers of freedom 
tbroughont the world. "Caesar bad his 
Brutus, Charles the First bis Crom
well and George the Third”— “Trea
son! TreasonT' cry the royalist dele
gates in horror. "And George the 
Third,” concludes Patrick Henry scorn
fully, "may profit by their example. If 
that be treason, make the most of Itr 

By these two speecbes.'^which nerved 
the colonists to stronger protest against 
British misrule, is Patrick Henry best 
remembered, but there was much more 
In this provincial Virginian than mere 
forensic fervor. Henry proved his 
words by his deeds. As soldier, as leg
islator, as governor of Virginia and in 
all capacities to which be was called 
he showed metal thak rang true.

Yet Patrick Henry as a boy and 
youth w-as considered a ne’errdo-well. 
He was a red beaded, sloucby. ungain
ly youngster.,caring little for school 
and much for boyish adventures In 
Wonderland. He failed in fhree or four 
business enterprises, including farming 
and storekebpiiig, and, though a mar
ried man, was deaiveratcly poor.
' Somo years before ,be reached thirty, 
bow'ever, Patrick Henry perked up and 
astouisheil the Virginia natives. He 
studied law alx>ut a month and man- 
age«l to obtain admission to the bar 
In a surprisingly brief time be was a 
leader in bis profession.

Perhaps the most remarkable thing 
•MBiWii*IIIU'irililll ]̂|l‘̂ a s  Ms;ability 
as a deciincr of office in his later 
years. He declineil a sent in the Unit
ed Stales seuate; he declined Washing
ton’s iivltatloii to become secretary of 
state; be declined the appointment to 
the chief Justiceship of the supreme 
court of the UuitM States; be declined 
another election to the governorship of 
V’irgiula. though be did submit to elec
tion to the bouse of delegates, but died 
before taking bis seat.

. . ------------------- » e
Clancy’s Employar.

, Benjamin F. Butler of Massachu
setts was a tireless w’orker when ho 
started on anything. He and his 
secretary, Clancy, says the Balti
more Sun, oftentimes sat in the li------- ------- 7 --------------------
brary until almost daylight when 
the general wanted to finiw up any
thing.

During the night sessions of the 
senate toward a close of congress a 
senator celled on General Butler 
one morning at 3 o’clock. The 
same senator called again when.the 
senate adjourned the following 
morning at d^break and found the 
general and Clancy still at work.

“ Don’t you ever stop?”  the sen- 
.ator asked.

“ No,”  General BuUer smd. “Sa
tan finds some mischief still for idle 
hands to do.”

“General, I never knew before 
just who,my employer was,”  Clancy 
said, bow kg.
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FREE!
To the little girl that can draw

Buck’s Stove & Range Co. trade-  ̂
mark, turned in by May 1. It 
is a perfect little stove, 22 inch
es long, 11 inches wide and 23
Iw Bti n g  iwi# ep l itd

* ihg. Call and get a drawing 
.Jiook.and enter the contest.

Sweet Williaim 
Cotton and Corn Planters
___ . % a

The most compfete planter on the 
market, of its tjme.x^We afg, over
stocked on theselListerPlanters and 
we are making reduced pHces to re-

planters to do the w6l
,4

Call and see us on east side of courthouse and let us show you
m a n y  l i m  a «  w ih in li

too numerous to mention. We will

Make You Right Prices

] See us for im^lements-in aH I^ies, ’̂ agoriS,
Buggies, Windmills, R p^Casing,

Shelf and Heavy H ardw l^
ivr|? • >

C A N Y O N  C I T Y  N E W S  new dress, in ftvct new every- 
Pubii»be<l Every Frfday. i thing to match the up-to-date 

. By OEO. A . B R A N IW X ,' | press arrangement, is the pres,. 
.rPoMoiirr a t  c âymi citr » I Order o f things. Few offices

in the Panhandle are as well 
etiuipi^etl for either newsixqier 
or modern commercial printing 

; as is The News office and none 
Uurpa.ss it in either-tjuality of

8«<^Mi4-l'lwu> of Pm blication^
West Evrljra S lr r r l .

Pa|)er« sent out »»f the county 
promptly rliMcontinueil nt expirution 
of time paid for.

aU,BSCRlPT10N.
One Year in Count j/........... S I M
One Year out o f  Countjj. . . J.^5
Six months......... . .r.T r ; ..
Tico months.....................

4 ANNOUNCEMENTS ! * ' • •••••••• ’ ••••«•••
For Pivsident,

WII.LIAM .IK.NNIXGS BRYAN 
For District Attorney^

A. A. LU.MPKIN • r
HENRY. S BISHOP 
K. H. BAKER

For County Judtn.*—
‘ A. S. ROIXINS 

A. N. HENSON, re-election 
For County Attorney,

R. A. SOWDER 
W ALTER E. CR.tNiroRD , 

For County and Dletrlct Clerk,
' J. A. TATE, re-election.

' SIARVIN P. GARNER 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector—

K. H. SANFORD •.
SAM B. LOF'TON 

' H. J. CAVET 
For Countj’ Treasurer,

C. P. HUTCHINGS 
P. H. YOUNG.

' Si V. tVIRr, re-election 
For County Ae«e«a(»r,
, JOE FNiSTER fre-election)
For County rominiMaloner and^ Jua- 

tlce of the Peace Prec. No. 1,
JOHN ROWAN 
W. J. REDFEARN

F<»r Toontr ConimiKaioner Precinct 
.Vo. 2.

K. W. NEEf’E

THE NEWS* ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY.

commerce, fttr legislative halls 
and, we may well add. for ev^ry 
other high ami useful walk  ̂ in 
life. Such a boy—the right 
minded one while thoroly alive! 
to his own interests and rights,! 
is also careful of the r?^hts of 
others. His conduct in these 
matters is always marked and 
he. never fails of receiving a just 
reward. This Ixurtg so, and 

1 always tlie bt*st to be had, and,! there is no (i\ie.stion o f its truth, 
’ it’siUways on time. jit is-up to the lioy.'i <»f Canyon
i The News’ policy has not City to say by theii* comiucil 
changed. 'Five years a g o 'its  what positi»m they ask in the' 
present'editor promised its read- affairs 'of life; whether tliaj of a  ̂
ers a clean, non-parti.sen strictly drudge for, or that of a leader of 

Mocal paper; a pajjer . that would men.
1 have opinions on all matters, of! Tlie right minded boy is nut i 
dmiajrtance that came within its i given to tearing jnckets .off ,fen» ] 
^cope and that wolild not be ce.s, taking tlie screv'ns off!

A  Jk <ti y  <tiX
PLAINS & PECOS VALLEY 

Lands For Sale - -
\

,\ "'"X

Improved or unitni)rov«‘d, in Canyon City or in tht^otm- 
try. We can tit you u]> with almost any size tracL ^ d  
at the very lowest jirices as we Only Handle Bargains. \y e  
also exchange prf>i)erty and (leal in live st<K*k. If 
have i)ro|s‘rty for sale List With Us. If you desire to buy 
or make an"exchange, SEE OUH PROPERTY LIST.

afraid to express them, 
continue so to do. '1

It wii church windows, or otherwi.se in̂  
juring privateer public property.

Some well meaning friends ' Ho dot?<s not use tohaco) in ^any 
say that Tlie New.s is too small form and never fouls, his lips 
for .the size of the town. We an- with an oath. The success of 
swer that its size Is fully up to .such a boy in the business 
what tlie advertising patron ige worlds if blessed with an *avei*- 
will justif.y. Admiting this, they , age amount of brain'capacity, is

-'-'assured—he is in tlelnand where

.}| The Plains Uiid and M r a g e  CompanT
S- ‘ South Side S<iuar*', Canyon City, Texua,
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With this issue. The News 
tinfshes its eleventh volume and 
next week will begin its twelfth 

' year of usefulness as a Plains 
newspaper. Excepting one, the 
Hale County Herald, The New's 
is the oldest newspaper on the 
Plains. Under its present man
agement, beginning live years 
ago, it has witnessed every 
piaper on the Plains change owner
ship, some of them several times.

The News has prospered. 
Five years ago, when the present 
owner took charge, the office 
equipment cxinsisted mainly of a 
Washington hand press, an old 
worn out jobbeP and an assort
ment of tyi>e that had seen its 
best days. Hand and foot was 
the only power used; the issue 
of the paper was irregular and 
^ e  otlier business of "the office 
was not in - a much. better con
dition. Not so now. A modern 
news cylinder and two C. and P. 
jobbers with power f  ufflcient to 
run all at once, if neceaaaryi

say that its editor ought to hus
tle for moreadvertising—tliat he 
could easily secure it. And, 
right here The News editor will 
make a statement that news- 
pai>er men will seem strange—
no one connected with the office *
has ever, to his knowledge, can
vassed either for an ad or asked 
anyone to subscribe for the pa
per. It-is not that he objects to 
canvassing, or dislikes that job 
himself, but'because he wanted 
to make of The Canyon Cify 
News an institution of merit 
witbin itself;* a something that 
every intelligent citizen w’oujd 
desire to read and be willing to 
pay for; a paper that no pro
gressive, real business' man 
could afford to ignore. In this, 
The News editor thinks he has 
succeeded. .

Yes, while county and town 
has prospered so has The News, 
Among its advertisers ..̂ jad jphi 
printing patrons are the fore
most business interests of the 
town; its subscription lists in
clude almost every intelligent, 
progressive citizen of town and 
country; and next week, with its 
equipment now fully ableJui han
dle any new business in its line 
that may come its way_ and with 
a firm hold on the lines of suc
cess, The Canyon City News 
office expecy* to V>egin with 
volume 12 the.,best year so far in 
its record..

salaries are the highest as soon 
as Ire is old enough to enter hhsi- 
ness life.' . - .

Tht Right Minded. Boy.

The Reunion for This Year.

A (luoruin of the Reunion ex-’ 
eeutive coiinnittee got J:ogether 
Monday morning and transacted 
business as follows; .1. C..HunL 
wa.s elected president, Ce<>. A. 
Brandon secrebiry and Travis 
ShawArea.su re r. Aside from the 
officers named those present 
were C. P. Hutchings,.!. D. Gam
ble and Geo. Ij. Abbott.

A great deal was talked about 
and a conclusion arrived at that 
thî  ̂ coming Reunion should be 
the best one had for several 
years. — ^

The ideJi advanced; w asjp  get 
for this Reunion a street carnival 
show and other attractions in 
that lino not heretofore secariHl 
and to carr.v out this intention .1. 
1). Gamble wa.s instructed, as a 
committee of one, to look about 
and make arrangements for such, 
if jxrssiblc.

A stock show with premiums, 
garden and farm display, imultry 
exhibits are certain to be h£wl 
and among the i)ossibilities is a 
Hix*ed ring for running, trotting 
and i>acing hor.se.s. It is expect
ed that citizens outside of town 
will take hold and assist materi
ally in this department.

The next meeting will be held 
sometime in April on a dale to 
be fixed by the committee chair
man.

Abstracts of TftIe
' Abstracts carefully prepared and or^

' short notice. Satisfaction assured.

Randall County Land Co.
Canyon City. Texas. ^

\

\

■ - S . !

T H E  B A T E S  A D D ITIO N X.
Desirably l(X‘ated in best residence ixirtion of Can- * /  
yon City a.nd just outside of corporate limits. Neaj  ̂
College and doix>t and about one mile from couf*t- 
house. Will sell in blcx’ks from At 1-H to lOOjfcre-s.;-

C A N Y O N  C I T YTKXAS

. K

\

-----

The rii^iL,.niinded boy is in 
great detdand the Iworld’ over^j^
He is wanted for the counting GoodT (luolity calling cards— 
room, for the great highways o f  400 2T» cents. ^

ATTENTION, HORSE RAISERS I
Ranger R  31428

Standard and Registered Rule 
6, Vol. In, American Trotting 
Registry; will make the season 
of iOOH nt the old Lofton place, 
west end, of town, in care of 
Charley Duncan.

TERMS— $15 to insure colt, or 
$10 by the season with i*eturn 
privilege. Fees due when mare 
is served..

Ranger is a beautiful Mahogany Bay, 10 hands, weighs' llHO 
I'xmnds. A1 saddler and driver. .

Ranger was sired by Rabealias 11122; liabeliasby Belmont 04. 
Ranger R dam Mattie Mont, by Norwood Star 1^5. Dam Daisy H.

For size, style and action, his progeny are just right.' As sad
dlers and drivers they are une<iualed.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents, but will not be respon-' 
sible for iBiy.

O . P . M O N EY,
' ?

‘h
w * - .  -
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State of Financial Condition of

Canyon City, Texas,
From Date of its Incorporation to the 31st day of Jan-

>_ narifF-MHlft. , „

The CHy Election.

It cotneî  off on Tuesday, April 
seventh.

No candidates out so far and

\ ‘  ̂ IIECEII»T8^  /  , *»•«
April Ti, IJM)7, B C Taylor, coIi«M;tlon'M....A.................. ............................$ 512
April 10,

•w

Joe Service says he don’t 
want it again and recommends 
as his successor Davy Hiomas.

T. P. Reid, the present alder- 
mmi fiuiu w ill

Maitland
COAL

'  - < -
TMu Coal It S7.50 Wf too-Bifas WeH.

T O T. Jftnir-’̂ » " “ Ti ^  ' MW, miHiiium waiu lau. z aisu an-i
May 2*J. 1907, Flrnt National Bank, momy borrowed........................ 1,100 oa nounces his intention to retire

!!*. J W Turner,collectlonH............ ................. ......... ............  2,027 68 from the City government— like
out of warrant No. 4.1 21 00 [ Service he has, he says, had

jmi 9 1UTM ,5̂  I all the honor he craves in that
Jan. SoTiwJS. Jvv Turner, road taxes............................... ,................  120
Jan. 31,190S, J W Turner, road taxes.....r.................. ................. . 100 00

1 Total $3,277 72

March 12,1907, Canyon City News, printing stntloiH*ry.............. .
April 3, 1907, E A Upfold, holding election wanl No. 1.... ...... .

“  “  T P  Reid •• ‘‘‘ - .  “  “  1.;................
“  “  -S A* Sitotwell “  “  * •* “  1.. ..V..........
“  “  AH  Thompson “  “  j* “  I........,,......
“   ̂ Joe Poster “  "  “  “  1....,........ .

J W Gorman, hauling rock forstreets...... ..............
“  £l|', W II llicks, hauling rf)ck for streets......... ..............̂ __
“  Xt T H Rowan, for street labor..........— 40 00
“  23 DorsejrJPrliUtogrfitl^lIiorTitirporatlbneenlnnd express 4 10

23 - —jCirDnnriar, for 4011-2 yards gravel...  .................  ' 50 18
*̂ >" 2:1 Bob Strain, getting out rock lor street..... ..............  14 20
“  2:1 Canyon City News, for printing....... ...........,.— .......... '13 75

May 7, C L Slaball, work on streets......... ...... . . .......... 1 00
May 7, John Cogen, work »ni streets. 10 3-4 days ................... ... 21 60

, April 2:1, The Dally Panhandle, ptg notice for bids for street work 3 80
21, Porsgreu A Saltlel, putting'ln 8 st crossings & 16 culverts 518 00
21, T P Held, f«>r taking census..................................... ..............  20 00

PlrstNational Bank, for money advanced for street work 1,118 63
ft)hn Cogen, work on streets........................... ..... .....  .... .*.. 35 .00

vA Chesser, Idocksmithing........................................... ..... 6 35
June 1, J P S f^h .' office rent for May.................. ..............................  lO 00
Junel, Canyon Lumber Co, post f«>r dumping gronQds;r.
June 1, W E Bates, 14 1-2 yds rock a t$10.... ............  ........
June!, W. H. Hicks, hauling and weigbiqg gravel........
June4rP A Upfold. managing election 
June 4. J A W  allace. Judging election

on iiir i5 iH ««w r f  
oessor very little has been said, 
altho Dunbar has been -^ en ^  
tioned in this connection.

ffwi?zr8''abft6 W b r  refurnr 
ing Tom Rowan; there is a 
strongr lead in favor of I. L. 
Hunt and , Dr. Ingham is also 
talked of. S ^ e  one\ an enemy 
certain, or at leastj&_jgiiBgui^^ 
frieoijLhasr’iti& saidr intimated 

ik intention of voting for The 
News editor. This last won’t do 
at all— it would be a lost ball—  
for The News man has sworn 
off, once and for always,* of ever 
again holding any political office

Red Rust Proof. Seed Oats,
Cottonseed Products, 

— <5«rin, Hay '̂Etc.

Crowilus Bros. & Hume-Go.

of fish, 
besides 
to Mr.

Smallpox at Hereford.

and Mrs. Penny fold live_there 
jE o i^ -co iffp feS Iy t^  by 

surprise. Everybody enjoyed 
the day hugely; plenty 
coffee and com  bread 
other eatables— thanks 
R erce’s h ospi^ity.

Mesdames Houser and Frazier 
>vere in our midst last week so-' 
liciting for the pounding at Um- 
barger Sunday.

T a ssie .

•••••••••••ooe tooea*******

i  BUSINESS LOCALS t • • •••••••a -----  aaaaaaaa

June 4, S A Shot well, Judging eiectlotK.;..
Juno 4, Joe Poater, clerking election... *...'
Juue 4, A M Sinlth.-elerklng election 
June 4, Canyon City Newa, printing up to June f, 1907..................... 12

' The Hereford Brand, stating 
that State quarantine regula
tions had been adopted by the 

9QI local authorities, giyes the situa- 
1 45 tion on the day of its publication, 

5^  62 last Friday, as follows:
3 00 Friday morning.— T̂he small- 
3 00 situation has not materially 

00 changed during the week. A t  
3 001 present there are six cases, two

HAPPY ITEMS.

30

H-

June 4, Mlaa Ella Hill, typewriting In inundainuscasn
June 4, T  H Rowan, teania for use of City Council....
June 4. W H PIppluH, M-avenger work........................
June 4, J Dunbar, 820 yards gravel...... ............ ...............
June 2.5, A W HanccKk, 9 days street work- at $2................
June 25, J U Strain, :i 1-2 da3'H wor.k at$2 ....... ...........
Ĵ uue 25. PIrst National Bank. Interest on overdraft..^..........
July 6, W W Thompson, hauling 6 1-2 tons ruck on streets
Jul.v 6, Uoj* Hosier, street work.............................................
July 11. E L Blackman, street work...........................
July i:i. W W Thompson, street work................. ..........:____
July 13, Miss Ella Hlle, typewriting............ .r.™........... ........ .
July 23, P L Bishop, work on R H Co crossing......................
July 24, M Woosley, street work............ .—........................
July 24, First NiitlonnI Bank, Interest on overdraft July....
August 8, W H Pippins, street work.................................
August 6, W H Plpplniju street work................  .... ...............

^August 6. Pulton ivumber Co.....t.......... ......... .......................
tAugnst-8, J F Smith, two nioutlni^office r o u t . . . . . . . ......
August i:i. W 8 Myers, hauling atone.. .̂................................
August 14, M Woosley, three days work on streets............
August 24, A W Hancock, 7 1-2 days work on streets........ .
August 27, J D Weller, street work.............................  ... .
August 29, J H Du.nbar, gravel for streets........̂..... .........
Sept 2, W E Bates, 117 loads rock................................... .........
Sept 7, S B Lofton, auditing City bodks.............................
Sept 7, R B Redfeam, auditing City books,... ................*.... .

•‘X..

of which are at the “ pest house.”. 
'There are seven persons at the 
detention camp and about fifty 
quarantined in their homes. No 
new case'll have developed since 
last Monday, when the last case 
was discovered.

Dec 24 
Jan I 
Jan 1 
Jhu 1 
Jnn 3 
Jail 3 
Jail H 
Jnn 6 
Jan 8 
Jail 13 
Jan 13 
Jan 14 
Jan 20 
Jan 20 
Jan 23 
Jnn 28 
Jnn 28 
Bulaucs

HOFFMAN PARAGRAPHS.

Jacob Hoffman who has been 
in school at Goodnight returned 
home Friday to try to develop 
his muscles on the fArm.

Will Cage has been out south 
on a canvassing tour t^e past 
week. He says he enjoyed it.

’The party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Stratton Thurs
day night was well attended and 
enjoyed by all.

Mrs. 0 . H. Hitchcock and 
daughter, Miss Luna, spent sev- 
eitd days last week on'the ranch 
and also as guests of Mrs. L. A. 
Pierce.

B. T. Johnson, and wife attend
ed the spring opening at the 
Canyon Mercantile Wednesday.

Mrs. F. Hoffman, two sons, Bkl 
and Jacob, and a daughter visit
ed Miss Eknma in Canyon Tues.

L. A. and Jesse Pierce and 
their visitor, Mr. Milner, went 
to Canyon Wednesday.

Miss Ora Cage visited her par 
entsSaturday and Sunday. 

Several from our community 
^  ^ . attended the Methodist confer-

WlllSaJcn. grading streets........................^ .............. ........  ’ 30 00 «nce at Umbarger Sunday.
Harbison ft Foster, grading streets..,.....  ...............  243 10 j On last rn day  Lt. A. xnerce,
Canyon Mercantile ft Hdw (^i. Imp, tools, c work 8 78 by the use o f phones, invited the
M F SIover on gravel contract......................... . . . . .\ ..................MO O oL .,* ;^CPShelniitt, hauling Ininlier........ ............... ................  Y 7 5 j®Btire community to a surprise
Jasper N Haney, third quarter’s salary   .........25 001 fish fry on the Mills place. Mr.

Sept 12, W H HIcks, hauling gravel........................... ............... ...........
Sept 16, J P Smith, office rent Sept, 1907.......... ................................
Sept 21, W  8 Myers, haufing stone and gravel............................ .......
Sept 21, K W Mj'ers, luiullng old culvert cr̂ îsslngs........  ................
Sept 28,'J W Garmon, hauling dirt and filling Hutson well...-........
Oct 8, All Tho'inpson, express agent, expressuge .........—............ ......
Oct 9. P T Woodward, railroad plow for street work.... ..... ........ .
Oct 16. J W Garmon, six loads ginvel.....—.........................................
Oct 17, E W Myers, 112 dnj’s plowing and one-half day grading....
Oct 19. Ollle Dniibar, 12-3 yards rock.................................................
Oct 19. Nelson ̂ u tt , hauling rdek.......... ............................................
Oct 22, T  F Reid, superintending street work..............................
Nov 8. Jasper N Hauey. first and second quarter's salary..;............
Nov 21, M F Slo%’er.. .......................... .v.................................................
Dec 4, M P Slover, for Mr Lewis................................... ................. .
Nov :M). Buford Steeu............................... \............ ................ ...............
Dec 3, O K Blacksmith Shop, blacksmith Work for street coin.........
Dec :i, O W Chesser, work on plow, grader'^ntr;.................................
Dec 4, M P Slover, gravel............................. ................... ...................  100 00
Dec 4, J F Smith, office rent Octolier nod Novepdier.......................... 15 00
Dec 5. Fulton Lumber Co, tw o 6-ft anchor postf...................... . 1 00
Dec 2:1 M P Slover on gravel cootraot,...

31 20 
10 00 
6 10 
1 00 

12 .50 
4 00 

28 ^  
0 00 

18 00
1 75 
4 00

12 00 
50 00 
6 00
2 00 

20 80
0 35 
6 40

Mr. rienry Otto of Illinois ai*- 
rivod in Happy Monday with hia 
immigrAnt car.

Happy Mercantile and Bank
ing Co. unloaded a car of ma
chinery in Happy this week.

A. Koolen of Yankton, S. D. 
arrived in Happy Thursday and 
expects to remain indefinitely.

J. O. King is in Pleinview this 
week.

C. Brandenbaugh. of Dallas 
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Brandenbaugh over Sun
day. !•

Mrs. Seth Whitman returned 
from Dallas Saturday and Mr. 
Seth from Roswell, N. M. Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stone and 
sons, Paul and Willard, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans of Wayside.

Mr. John Wiggins and Mr. 
Miller came up from P. G. Col-, 
lege of Plainview Saturday-re
turning Monday.

Happy boys are very busy or
ganizing their baseball team and 
getting in some good practice 
(when?)

G. N. Caler returned Saturday 
from his Missouri trip.

Misses Edna and Ora Cook 
were in Canyon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Woods spent 
Tuesday night in Amarillo.

J. F. Millar wa.s in Amarillo 
on Saturday. .

T. Williamson was in Tulia 
Tuesday returning Wednesday 

March 23, ’08. . Ha p p y .

Books with cattle bills of sale.-

__Baled millet- for sale at 85
cents per bale or $10 i>er ton.

■ W. E. Bates.
Will buy, sell or rent town lots, 

houses or lands. See me if you 
want either. Office opposite the 
IxMtoffice. Jasper N. Haney.

Ten dollars to insure a colt 
rom my Jack, He has proven' 
limsclf a sire of the first class.

W. E. Bates.

Fred Pouter, three da,vs work on culvertn... 
J P Smith, rent Decemlier and January 

A W Hancock, 71-2 days work 
John HarrlHon, 71-2 da.Va work 
PoMter ft Hiirblaon, grinllng ctc...V„?.
M Woi>«ley, work on iitreeta......... .̂ .V>
E E  Siilee, grading............................. ;
(J A Leath hauling Inmlier...................
A W Hancock work on street...........
J D  Weller.....................  ........ ...........
on hnnd............ ............•........ .............

6 00 
15 00
14 50
15 001 
41 70
1 501 

50 15 
1 601 
4 00̂  
1 25 

01 681

OPERA HOUSE
Eyeiy Night Next Week. 

Mr.&Mrs,Chas. H. Clark
n Irish and-Dutch Comedy— 

Singing and Dancing 
Specialties.

Elegant Costumes
.and Strictly Refined.V

Moving Pictures
BETWEEN ACTS.

Change of Program Nightly.
'Admittance: Children-15c.

Adults 25c.
I,

• ^ I f  not satisfied your money 
will be returned-on leaving.

THOMAS BROS.

Blacksmith Shop
Harter & Chesser

If the best of material, skilled 
workmanship, -courteous treat 
ment and reasonable charges wil 
make and hold a business in Can 
yon City we shall succeed.

Total............................................................. .....................................$.1,277 721
It iiia.v lie noted that ill' reoelpUi and dlabumeiuoiit* have lieen treated 

na belonging to the Street or General fund ml no epeclal fund* have lieiiti' 
eetabllebeil by ordinance. .

TRAVtH 8RAW Olty Tn$a«ti«r.
i
f -

CANYON CITY BAKERY
J. IS. COWART, PROPRIETOR

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Doughnuts, Candies, 
Ail Home Made-Fruits m Season.

Your patronage Matired. East tide of the square.

Horse and Jack Notices.
LEBI, my registered Percheron 

Horse, will make the season in 
charge of M. F. Blover, at his, 
r^idence. $16 insures a colt or 
$10 for the season. 1 iiaid $2000 
cash for this horse. His sire and 
dam were imiJorted. Lebi is 4 
years old.

52-4t • J. E. R oc;ek.s .

CARNEY'S WONDER, 1389. sired 
by Moore’s Wonder, 1309, he by 
Imported Wonder 163 (Imixirted 
from tfie Catalonian Islands), 
first dam MammoU»_Sue, second 
dam Jennie, George. - Xiirney’s 
Wonder is a M issouri bred Jack, 
.15 hands high, is black with 
white |K)ints. Is a tine individual.

CARNEY’S DENMARK, black, 16i 
hand's high, 1200 pounds, combi
nation horse. Call at stable for 
pedigree. Will make the season 
8 '* mileA west of Canyon. Terms 
for either horse or jack $10 to In
sure live colt. Money due when 
colt is foaled, marc traded, part
ed with or leaves the naborhood. 
Care will be taken to prevent , ac
cidents but will not be resiwnsl- 
ble should Ahy occur.

52-5t J. C. Ca r n e y .
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6."H. Btktr for District Attor^key.

The News is authorized to an-
•l4A«M4MiAF

as a candidate for. district 
attorney,. ,  ̂ > ,,

Mr. Baker was bor«^ at Bon
ham, Texas, and, upon reachinK

""IT fs . J. U' U6Ŵ U Aftd ’A8ff:
Barry, returned Monday from

....................... .

nia''ma3or?!y7TD^ to ftlonHiKUe 
county, where he si>ent some

B. jfc Cobhi from the country, 
siient Sunday with his wife, re- 
turnin^t Monday.
__The last of the Randall county
bridfire bonds were called in and 
paid off this week. . .v v . r  ‘

home in the nrreat West. He 
has been a practicintf lawyer for 
twenty-five years during which 
time he has acquired an exi>eri- 
ence that admirabb' fits him for 
the responsible iwsition he

to Here-

- — ,-Xh^.iJjoiild be the very best to be had
and, if not already suppH^^^fiSWlS-the" 
time to get them and the

ford he Itasbw ^asjuvTtleffTSIn 
Judge Withersix)on in the prac-1 

tice of his profession. Mr. Ba
ker stands high in the estima-. 
tion of his old North Texas na- 
bor.s and also the ix?ople of 
Hereford, a.s a lawj’er and as a  ̂
OhristiaQ gentleman ami w ill! 
have'their active support in his I 
candidacy. His first n*al intro-; 
duction here wa.s at the court- i 
house Tuesday night, wheiv he \ 
made a short address to an ap-; 
preciative audience receiving, a t ! 
its conclusion, many congratu-1 

lations on its general excellence. 
Altho past fifty in iige, Mr. B«a-i 
ker is hale and hearty, vigorous 
with that physical force so nec- i 
essaiT to build ttp and keep go-

active
"""j*

V

j*

t ;

Mrs. John A. Travis of Am
arillo was a visitor with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Henson yesterday.

Marshall Keiser of Denver,
Colorado, came in. Wednesday on 
a visit to his sister, Mrs R. W.
O'Keefe.

Creed' D ^raftenreid, after 
inuch worry, has finally com
pleted for his wife what he calls 
a “ chicken pasture.’ ’

U. S. Gober’s team and deliw 
ery wagon took a spin about the 
square minus a driver on Tpes- 
day. Damage—wagon’broke up 
some.

H. F. McNeill, of lUinois, the 
owner of the J. W. Reed i^ i -  
dence, is in town seeing abom
the school and othef local mat- >“ K »* hiuh Rressure an 
tors. He talks like moving n ien^ity 
down here soon.

Two families from DeWitt 
county Illinois, came in with an 
immigrant car Wednesday.
They ov^n land on the Frank 
Smith ranch southeast o f  town i \ 
and will improve it. Thej* ai-e in |

\^a house of Davy Thomas’ for the 
present. .

Almost everybody turned out 
to the millinery opening at the 

* Canyon Mercantile Wednesday,’ 
despite the high wind prevailing, 
and the business done in the 
sale of hats appears to have be^n 
satisfactor}" to customers as well 
as to merchant.

May 2nd we are to bold a pri- 
m?u*y election for the purpo.se of 
electing delegates at large to the 
Democratic'-^.^wnvention to ‘be 
b ^  at Denver. The^primary is 
to 6e'~T3it>eiii,>4fl> <MUy
and the issue is 
Bailey.

In Biis issue of Tbe News 
Canyon City people will find a

It is the candid opinion of The 
Ne^s that Mr. Baker would 
make US a capable and conscien
tious diktrict attorney.

Local Weather Record.
\

lere is butiiltle difference in 
weather conditions to reixirt, on 
the week ending yesterday even
ing, as compared to\he previous 
two weekil* The exc^qitions are 
the cold of Sunday night, giving 
a half inch of ic^’ for Monday 
morning, and two rather windyl 
days the last of^ which was 
Wednesday.

The cold of Sunday night is | 
said to have done- up the bigger 
portion of the peach crop^ near-1 
ly all of the trees being in full! 
bloom. No other, fruit shows ; 
material injury. i

Small grain js still doing nicely, i

Impleiiieifei

is the place at which to buyji For April, 
or until further notice, we are going to 
make some

.w v * v * v » » r * v *

..S W B E F /N G  R E D O C T iO N S ...
! '  ' i H .

on the following Implements: ,

Cultivators. _ Disc Harrows. ,

comprehensive report, over the 
official signature of the City 
Treasurer, of the receipts and 

• disbursements of the l o ^  gov
ernment for 'th e  year 1907. It 
shows where its money went to. 
Read it.

Democratic Meeting Saturday.

A call meeting of the Randall 
County Democratic Ebcecutive 
Committee is called for tomor
row evening at the courthouse. 
The main purpose is to elect a 
county chairman to take tbFplace 
of Hon. R. A. Sowder, resiffned.

The members of the committee 
as declared by the voters in the 
regular election of 1906, is as fol
lows:

Precmet No. 1, L. C. Lair.
Precinct No. 2, C. P. Hileman.
Precinct No. 3, T. F’. GlUeland.
Precinct No. 4, R. A. Dobbs.

Jas. El Park.
Precinct No. 6, Andy Costley.
Precinct No. 7, B. T. Johnson.
Precinct No. 8, W. L. Gamer.
It is not at all too early to pass' 

upon the ticket to be submitted 
at the in ly  primaides and this 
question may oDpse np, informal
ly at least. ,

The newest ladies’ hat in addi
tion to being a wonder in form, 
flowers and feathers has out
classed all former creations in 
size. These “ models of beauty, ’ ’ 
in the dress .style, repre.senting; 
on top, and around the edges, 
and in the nooks 'and crevices, 
miniature Japanese, gardens, or 
it may be, bird.s-eye visions ofi 
Moslem paradises are truly ex
quisite in the extreme, but—the 
size! Imagine, if you can; ’tis 
not hard to do after visiting an 
up-to^ate millinery store, a line 
of ladies, comfortably seated side 
by side in a church, for instance,! 
and so attired and you will be
hold a solid phalanx, with hats in 
lieu of shields, forming as impen
etrable barrier to human eye as 
did ever a bat^ ibn  of ancient 
Greeks.

The hats are alright. So say 
the ladies and this verdict must, 
of course, stand. The “ mere 
man”  would, however, see be- 

“yond them at tim es- with the 
consent of the wearers, to be 
sure. When lie goc*s to hear a 
^Sky-pilot,”  for instance, he 
wants to see his face in order 
that he may get the full forc*e of 
his advice and instructions and 
how can he do so with these qr-

No. 4 — 4-.Shovel cultivators.. .....$;»(> (xr
No. r>— 4« “ 29 .">0 Special Prices.No. r>o .
No. 19- » * 00 ;.$2M 75No. •20- (H) 12-U) Disc Harrows .......... ..

No.*2(X»7— 4 4 “ .................... 7.’) 12-lH “ “ . .............. .. 29 75
No. 44 ->H•• •• •• •• ' .'>0 12-21* “ ■ i4

Cultivators and Disc Harrows  ̂ upon which these reductions are made 
are of the John Deere, Standard and Kingman make upon which the 
regular selling prices range from $32.50 to $37.50. , '

' ' Planters. .
’ • I *

No. — 1 horse 1 niw planter.......................... •,...........! .....$ 1 1  (K)
No. 40— 1 horse 1 row planter ........, . .i .... ... ...................... . 16 6o ,
2 h()i-se 1 i-ow planter......... .......................................... ... . . . , .  22 tX) -
, These are the John D(*ere and-Eiigle Manufacture.

We have a^^omplete line of new and up-to-date Listers, Lister Car
riers, Walking Plows, Hoosier Drills, Emerson Disc Plows, John Deere' 
Discpiows, Wagons, Vehicles and a full line of Shelf Hardware, Queens- 
ware, Stoves and Ranges, Team and Buggy Harness, Windmills, Piping 
and"Cylinders, all of which we are offering at a very low. price. We so
licit your patronage and ask you to make our store headquarters when 
in Canyon.  ̂ ^ ™ ^

tistic paradise.s ob.structing his 
viewr It has been suggested 
that the ladie.s remove ttiese hats 
in church as they do at theaters. 
Many of the gentler sex object 
to this, saying that the men can 
have “ reserve .sejats in front.’ ’ 
Others say they don’t mind re
moving the hats at all, but will 
not, under the circumstances, be 
dictate^ to by “ domineering 
man;’’ that he.i.s not mucK of a 
church going creature anyway 
and just wants to object to the 
hats “ to show his supposed au
thority.

The newest ladies’ hat- but, 
wliy prolong the [minful subject 
for, what is puny, unesthetic* un-- 
reliable man, that lie should .set 
his judgment against that of the 
mighty and all prevailing gods of 
fushiony , -4

..■I" — ................................

Modem foodinen ol America

WASTING STRENGTH
• . /

Women w ho suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable,
painful, weakening, female-complaints, w ijl^ind that
Wine of Cardui is a safe and pleasant^remedy for all
their ills. It acts directly upon all thellelicate, inflamed
tissdeC  purifying the blood, tfirdwing off the clogging
matter and relieving female-^i^rders such as irregular,
scanty, profuse, painf^'catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves "headache, backache, d izziness,
xramps, drawing pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you Heed advice, write us a letter, telling us all
your symptoms. W e will send free advice (in plain
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies’ Advisory D ept,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.'
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MATTKIIH
» «

Clean up your premises on 
Monday.

Garrisondlarrison & .Co. sol(i

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Gober are 
visitinp: in Tulia this week.

. Kei.s¥r Bros. & Phillipps made
several sales last week~ to the

— — — —vzcursiniii.^tA. —̂— — — .
Bert Phillips left on Monday 

to set out some trees on his 
New Mexico claim.

W. W. Underw(K)d and W. A. 
Donaldson of. Tulia, were' busi
ness visitors in town Tu^day.

Mr. and Mrs. Comer Thomas 
left on Satu rday for Dalhart on 
a visit to Mr. Tlromas’ parents.

Mrs. W. Y. Sheppard of St. 
)uis, Mo. is visitinj^her mother 

». C. A. Hitchcock, for three 
weeks.

Wilf\Bucie left Wednesday for 
Plainview where he has sectrred 
a position as clerk ,in the Way- 
land drug Store.

Dr. Tliompson of Mineral 
Wells was here Friday, He was 
on a trade for som^ land four 
miles south of Umbarger.

J. C. Keesee claims the honors 
over Pat Young on bass f i l in g . 
He sa^s that a few days prior to 
Pat’s record, he caught one 
weighing 5 pounds.

C. T. DeGraftenried is build
ing a barn and making other im
provements about his residence.

Will Vernor, representing the 
Dallas end of the American Type 
Foundry, was a business visitor

Albert Otto, an Illinois man, 
arrived Monday with his family 
and immigrant car. His land, 
some ten miles south, was pur
chased of Reiser Bros, &
Phimps. C -

A orording to t\{h. H^rpfnrd ' offer to haul away the trash o f
TTran^Tlss^
contract has'once again been let  ̂
for the Panhandle Short Line— 
“ to begin within GO days,”  says . 
the Brandr

-  — - m a i l  I , 1,11

W. O, Bennett went out rues 
day to have his section, which 
lays in the direction of Happy, 
surveyed^to quarters. He has

tfietowirTCIonTPa^?^ 
pile it up.. The man who can 
and won’t do this surely^ has 
very little pride about him.

C. T. Bennett.
Carl Coffee, who has been 

working in and near Amarillo 
for .sometime, has come back to 
Canyon City and is now engaged 
with Sterling ant̂  ̂Jim Coffee in 
carpenter work.
, Prank Smith, T. H, Rowan 

and Brent C, Taylor have formed 
themselves into a land comjjany. 
The two first named left for 
Kansas City.last week and may 
not return until next excursion.

Elder S. T. Shore and Mrs. 
M. A. Scott’^ e r e  among those 
leaving the*first of the week for 
Memphis to attend  ̂ the district 
convention of the Christian 
churches, to be held there this 
week.

G. W. Sturm, *of the Vermil
lion County News, Dana, Indi
ana, Avas a visitor at .The News 
o.ffice Friday. He is oht looking 
at the country, going from, here 
to Tulia and Plainview, from 
there he will backtrack and go 
to Alamogordo, New Mexico.

The attention of our readers is
, , .. . ~ fwww to  IwwGmation, to be found in this pa 

per, setting next Monday _as a 
“ clean-up” day tor the town— 

fill
tion foTr the gathered trash.

Henry Moore, living .south of 
town in the country, received a 
telegram Monday stating that 
hiii’ son-in-law, iJevi Durns, was 
dying at his home, Summitt, 
Mis.souri. Mrs. Moore left for 
there on the evening train.

. Dr. D. M. Stewart has traded 
a section in Swisher county to 
Dr. Anderson, of Granger, for 
the old Supply corner. A thou
sand dollars “ difference”  went 
to Dr. Stewart. The trade was 
made, thru I. N. Hicks. Dr. 
Anderson, who came here last 
week, left for his home Monday.

-Tuesday evening a party of 
four; J. C. Hunt, Geo. L. Abbott, 
J. H, Hall and C. C. Doniphan, 
left in an auto for Ha.skell. 
They intended making Lubbock 
Tuesday night, thence to Has
kell and the sights there and at
tending to .some business, re
turning here about next 
Tuesday. , ,

ONLY 4  MORE DAYS
Reduced Picture Prices.

:ime is out Aoril 1st

'■M

MISS-«[ J. R[l8[n.
Scott Carlysle,’ postmaster of j The News i«:ciafprmed that 

Zita, has sold his place, 480: John Hutson had severallSulls at 
acres, to a German by name o f ; the Port Worth stock sliow in

boy.s. The price “paid was $28 
jjer acre. Carlysle may return 

NebraskE^sbothJhe and his 
w iT ^ f ^ a i^ o f i g ^  a

Mr. Hughes-, Who for awhile
ran the tailor shop on the Blast ! \-aidy, hf^ returned to his old

of longing for old familiar scenes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Word re
turned Monday from their trip 
to the St<K'k Convention at San 
Antonio. Miss Lola Word ac
companied them * from Port 
Worth to San Antonio, also Mr. 
and Mrs. O’Keefe and daughter. 
Miss Mae. Mr. and ,Mrs.
O’Keefe returned Tuesday.

.\
ET. M. Higgs and J. J. Raddy, 

of Forney, Kaufman county, 
were^among 'our ottice visitors 
Saturday. Tliey had been in 
the Pecos Valley and other i>or- 
tions of New Mexico. Ques
tioned about land prices near 
Forney, Mr. Roddy stated that 
it had come down a lot since 
January first. That prior to 
that time $75 i)er acre was reas
onable for the best, but that 
now .something like $30 was the 
“ real value.”  He owned that 
the “ full rendition”  had, per
haps, something to do with this 
shrinkage.

bad case^ home, Sweetwater,
Liked the country alright, but 

got homesick. ’’ So writes J. F. 
Lynch, of that place. . \

«v

JEick Campbell came “up irom^ 
Mineral Wells last week and 
traded his section, laying on the 
Terra Blanco, just above the 
Garrison place, to Dr. Thomp- 
.son of Mineral Wells, who was 
h'ere With him, for the' Lamar 
Pavilion at • that place. The 
price put oh the section was $35 
jYer Eiciv. Dr. Thompson says 
he likes this country and may 
move here.

W. T Gari-ett has gotton up a 
petition lyid forwarded to the 
iwstoftice department asking for 
a rural route as follows: Prom 
Canj’on City west 13 miles to 
the corner of Coker’s ranch; 
thence 2 miles south to the Ab
bott com er; thence via Umbar- 
ger»back to Canyon City. The 
petition had 103 names of those 
who will be served, or supposed 
to be if the route be established.

V.

\

•iv N

. / a

■

W E  ARE PREPARED
To show you one of the best lines of DRY GOODS and 

NOTIONS that we have ever brought to Canyon. Our aim-  ̂has 
been not for cheapness, but for quality., In this we believe' we 
have, succeeded. It is now your time to show us whether or not 
we h ave ‘‘Ch^rfull Clothes.” ^

The Patriot
manners are a 

fine combination for 
success.

W e can supply you 
with the clothes-- 
that is one step. The
others are up to you.
_ _ _ _  ** •
The fabric in russet
shades of tan and 
grey  combinations 
await your examina
tion.

At $4.00 is stylish, pretty 
and full of snap on the out
side and full of comfort on 
the inside because it is a 
Goodyear Welt, meaning no 
wa^, no tacks or threads to 
burn the feet. It’s inside 
where the shoe touches the 
feet. It’s inside that has_to 
be made right or it will hurt. 
It’s the Patriot that is made 
right all over.

T r y  a Pair,

CANYON CITY SUPPLY COMPANY
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9EJ TOeETHER.

Tbt PrMidtnt of the Commercial Club 
Makes Some Excellent Suggei^ 

tkHia for Bettering General 
Conditione.

determines the character of your 
whole house. It need not be 
very expenm c& _^t it must be 
in good taste.t

THE CHOICE OF PARLOR 
FURNITURE

offered you here is the very wid
est. We shall be glad to have 
you make a selection that will 
prove its wisdom in the admira
tion i t . will excite among your 
friends. It will also prove its 
‘Wisdom in the long wear its. solid\construction insures.

THOMAS BROS.
The Quality Hou^e.

CARDS PROFESSIONAL

DM,STEWART,
pb\>0ician anb Surgeon,

Office ill Wallace Bullillns: over’ 
H.ThpniiMio,n’ii Dnijc Store.

Calle promptly answered niirht orday

geo.j . parsons, M. D.
tOSh ■ n . 1 . 1  I. —

PHYStCiAN AMD SU^Oh
Office—Thompson's 15rog Store..

F.M. Wilson, M.D.
Physician S c  Surg^eon

«»KXK’IC
CITY PH.ARMACY,

Calls, answered promptly nay or 
niffht. Residence Phone No. 4<5.

R. A. SOWDER,
Attorney a t -la w  and Notary.

fXiraplete Alaitracts of 
Randall County Lands.

Office 0»*er Canyon Supply Company 
Phone No. 222.

» _____________________________j

U. Frank Buie W. D. Scott

B U IE  &  S C O I T .
L A W Y E R S

’ . CANYON a T Y , TEXAS.
Court Practice a Specialty. Tltlea 

Examined. Notary In office.

DR. S. L  INGHAM
- DENTIST-

Canyon National Bank Building 
A L L -W O R K  W A R R A N T9 D .

A. S. R O L L IN S
_ .LAWYER

CIVIL PRACTICE SOLICITED. 
Office In Courthonae.

Norttiwestern Title Co.
Complete Abstract of All 
Randall County Property

R. A. TERRILL - SANAGER

Canyon Market
IIKAI.KU IN'

Freak and Cured Meata« Flak and 
OyaaerSf Codkak and Mackerelf 
Miace-Maatf Fancy Ckccae> 
Bread pad Bnttart Freak Vegata* 
Meat Celery* ctc«| Lnack Ifeata 
aad Fancy Takla Oelleaciea.

P h o n e  172.

I, as President of the com m er
cial Club of this city, recently 
sent out a number of letters ask
ing three certain que.stions, and 
requesting reply to

‘̂Get
city

g the num ber;"]
and quality of the*̂  replies, and 
from these I am compiling a se- 
naaolnrticies which I tvustc^Mi: 
be of educational advantage to 
the people of our town and county.

The qyiestions as stated in my 
letter were as follows:

(a) What can best be done to 
interest the whole of ^he people 
of this town in the j^neral wel- 
fare'of the town, m order that 
we may work tc^ether for the 
common good?

(b) What enterprises or busi- 
n e^  are most needed in the 
tdwn?
* (c) What public improvements 
are most needed? - -

It would be of great interest 
to our people if I could publish 
the replies in book form, provid
ed they would read the articles 
carefully, with the idea of obtain
ing therefrom the meat of the 
statements.

It has been my idea ever since 
I moved to this city, that the peo
ple were not making a.consci^n- 
tious, careful and concerted e f 
fort in'*advancing the town and 
county in order to develop the 
natural advantages that we have 
to bffet*. These'^natural advanta
ges never mi^e an̂ ^̂  town; 
up and hustle^' has made .a 
of many places with far less nat
ural advantages than we have to 

goffer and you have but to cast 
your eyes at some towns that we 
all know in 'order to know that 
this ‘ 'get ' up and hustle’ ’ is 
wbat did the work. No one man 
can make our town. No one firm 
can make it. We must all get 
together, put our shoulders to the 
wheel and each push as if the 
whole enterpri.se dei>ended uixm 
his individual effort. Not push 
when others are re.sting but 
push with the whole. What I 
mOTn'by this is, “ Get together.”  
One man saying a good word for 
the town sows a little seed for 
g o o d r^ t  if every ])er.son in this 
town would make it his or her 
business to be a WEdking adver
tisement of the town and its ad
vantages, it would not he: long 
until ijeople everywhere would 
want to know more of Canyon 
City and Randall county. This 
is no idle talk as I have seen it 
tried.

We are all good iieople, a citi
zenship made up of persons who 
have ability, power and sense and 
i f ' we would become a united 
peoide, rubbing up against the 
icy sides of our neighbors^ get
ting rid of our own individual 
selfishness, get together, become 
a little more generous in dona
tions for advancement of the ad
vertisement ofour presentadvan 
tages, such donations consisting 
of a small amount of cash and a 
very large amount of good words 
for our town, you will see our 
town outstrip anything on the 
Plains. As suggested in one of 
the best letters 1 received, I 
think that a monthly rally meet
ing of the citizens of the town 
would be of material advantage 
in accomplishbig-the results that 
I am trying to impress npon yon.

thing. Not a "meeting of the 
CommerciiU Club, but a meeting 
of the entire citizenship, fiien, 
women and children, and there 
discuss such matters as are of 
advantage to tlie town. Such a 
meeting vli^uld draw us all to

to organizations for tne ben 
of farmers and the beautifying 
of our town, which I shall discuss 
in a later article.

Till rninjijMiMiitdi

^•Maize tleads - Kaffir Cbrn4
i
4

We buy them, licads or threshed. 
We crush them for you.

ah enterprise that would help
TRi-znii ■ ■ 1 y  ̂ 111 r ■  lizMipil ■m HIus out,, and Ts in lae^ -doing some 

good, bu£ I realize that it is not

tion can ^ ‘complisli. We have a 
working ctimmittee on publicit.^ 
and I consider this the main ob
ject of such an organization.

Every citizen ought to be made 
to feel that he is individually re- 
STTonsible for the success or faib 
ure of the town and that the only 
thing to do is to laj’ aside preju
dice and put his s houlder to the 
wheel and pifsh.

I am in favor of the people of 
the town organizing a .booster’s 
club and use as its bylaws^ rules, 
regulations and motto the follow- 
ipg which is used by the Boost
er’s Club of Washington, Arkan- 
.saS: • ’ — .

“ Boost your, town, county, 
churches, schools and society— 
boost everybody. .Don’t call a 
stranger’s attention to our draw
backs or disadvantages, for we, 
have none. Sell him all the good 
things and let him find out the 
others. Don’t be a chronic kick
er, knocker or growler—I would 
rather be a dog. If you don’t 
like the town or county move out 
and give ro t^  to a man who does. 
Get on the sunny side of life. ..
“  ‘Laugh and the" world laughs 

with you,
,Knock And you knock alone, 

For a pleasant grin will let you in 
Where knockers are never 

known.’ "
L2t ’s .study this miitter and i.f 

we cannot form an association of 
all thd i>eople into a booster’s 
club, make an association, each 
for him.self, into as 
er ’s associations as 
zens in the county, 
together and will 
something.

K. A. T bHkill,
President Commercial Club, Can

yon City.

“Clean-Up" Appointed.

i3  -S taO lilL  and Elevator Co.
4  > DEPOT-CANYON CITY, TEXAS.

many boost- 
w^ have citi- 
We .will get 
amount to

Highest Market Prices Paid and the other fellow” never.
' undersells us. , .

L. T. Lenter, 
Prealdent. ’

John Hutsb 
Vlce-Pres.

on,. J .F . S
I \

Smith, 
Vlce-Pres.

T H E  J F m S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
CANVON, TEXAS.

A t, Close o f  Business, Februar 14th, 1908. \
m TATm m m m r oom om m m m o  f a m m m om r t o  o o m ^ m o L u m m

Resources \  Liabilities
Lonnn and Diacounts...........$2:15,024.4:  ̂Capital Stock.................$100,000.00
U. 8. Bonda and Premluina... 104,746.05 \Suri>lua  ...................... .*10,000.00
Due from U. S. Tivnaurer...... .550.00 Undivided Protlta.....7:;.... 1,472.21
Banking Houaennd Fixturea 9,6.55 00 ‘ Circulation................ ..... 100.000.00
Ft. Worth City Honda..........  .50.000.00 BlllV Payable.......... ...... 20.000.00
Caah................1 ................. . i;W.5K2.6:i D ep^iU  ......... . ...........! 282.088.49

D. A. Park, 
Cashier.

Travis Shaw 
Asst. Gash.

' T o t a l .....$.5*1.,558.70 T ota l........ .....$533,558.70

/  certif that the above is correct. Z)\4-. PARK, Cashier.

C O A L  FOR EVERYBWY 
GRAIN AND HIDES WANTED!

Hijjrhest Cash Price Paid for Hidea, May* Maise^ 
/ Kaffir Heads* etc.

W'e are a Sirictly Home Concern 
and deaire your patronage*

Canyon Coal Company A,\

.JL.

R. W. O’Keefe, Pres. 
I. L. Hunt, Cashier.

J. M. Black, V. P.
R. H. Wright, A ss ’t Cash.

Notice is bereby given that 
Monday, March 30th, is appoint
ed as ' ‘clean-up’* day for Canyon 
City.

Residents of the town, every
where, are re.spEJctfully re<iuest- 
ed that on this day, next Monday, 
they gather up from about their 
premises all old $ans, bottles, 
pieces o f, wire, oW rags and all 
other unsightly trjush and sack, 
box or pile" such in or near the 
alleys, or other convenient place 
for wagons to get to, and the City 
will have it hauled away.

Remember, you do the piling 
up of the trash only— the City 
foots the bill of carrying it to the 
dumping grounds.

Surely this will prove a suffi
cient incentive tft.every citizen pf 
Canyon City to clean up and do 
it thoroly.

Jabpek N. Ha n k y , 
Mayor.

Wanted A middle aged lady or 
man and wife with no children 
of their own to keep house imd 
take care of six children from 
4 tq 13 years old.

Joe Poster ,

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

The Canyon National Bank
Canyon, Texas

Capital $50,000 Sorplas and Profits $15,000
" m

Conducts a Safe, Conservative Business. -

oiR m croR s w ho  ommor

•. W. C. BairdR. W. O’Keefe 
I. L. Hunt .

R. H. Wright 
J. M. Black

|L«t the meeting be a regular,51-2
r

C anyon  C ity , T exas.

JOHM̂  BEGHIM
arnmcTm Am builkr

K 3 T /M A T M 9  O H m K R FU LLY  F U R N IB H ^  
m o O N  B R IC K  A N D  C K M m N T W O RK

maYmARB mxRmRimMom im thm mumtMmmm

L. G. CONNER,
FARMS, RANCH LAND. CITY PROPERTY. 

STEERS & STOCK CATTLE.a
e  e  l>o«aa on K«al ^Ab«tr«ctf and Wotnry in Office. #  0

C a n y o n  C ity -—the place for a great city , Abundance of ^  
running water; natural drainage; located on the Santa Fe, now 
being made the trans-continental line from C hicago to C alifor
nia. The Santa Fe (G u lf lin e ), is now building South from 
C anyon C ity . R a n d a l l ,  Is the best c o u n ^  in the Panhan
dle. The general price of land la from %f to $35 per acre. 
Property la  town a specialty. D on 't fall to see roe.

/
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